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13 Thus Each salty rest he sane in his own
Native ngue.IN MOST PZILIBOT Be= NOTE LIST PUBLISHED.

.. Also a listof
ALL THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN AMERICA.
....44Complete Summary of the Finance of Europe and
America will be publishedrin each edition, together

".withan the
will . NEWS OF THE DAY. Also

b•. . . . A SERIES OF TALES
' `.3 Fri.= an Old lifanusiript found in the East. It tar-
_l4 ... nisheathe MostComplete History of

.iORIE.NTAL LIFE,
{band describing the bloat Perplexing Positions in

which the Ladies and Gentlemen of that Country have
beeti so often found. These Stories will continue

i thio-ifgh the wbole year,and will prove the Most Enter-ataining ever offered to tke Public.
SFr-Furnished Weekly to Subscribers only, at $1 a

fp year. All letters must be addressed to

8 JOHN S. DYE, Broker,
Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Well Street, New York.
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TATE OF INTEREST INCREASED.--
We }rill pay hereafter, until further notice, PIPS AND

A JULY PEE CENT. INTEREST on our Certificates of Deposit,
filmed for one year.

Oh Certificatesfor lees than one year, and on trandie nt
deposits, payable on demand, VIVE PER CENT. per uanum, ae
heretofore.

Depositorsnot drawing Interest, will always be accom-
modated In proportion to the value of their accounts.

Stocks bought and sold on commission only.
Utierirrent.mouoy boughtat lowest rates.
Collections promptly made, and. Drafts drawn on Pinla.

draphia, New York and Baltimore.
The members of the firm are individually liable. for all

the obligations of John Gyger S. Co. consisting of
.101.114 aYGER,
BNNJ. ESIILEMAN,
DAVID BAIR,
HENRY MUSSELM.4N.

apr ti 14

EW YORM. WINE 4LIQ,UOILSTOKE.NADAM REBUILT, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.

No. 13, North Duke Street, next door to the Mlise
of the " INTELLICIENCER," and directly opposite -

the Court House, Lancaster, i'a.
The subscriber take this method of informing the pub-

lic .that he has just opened a large assortment of
WINES and LIQUORS of the choicest Brands and Quali-
ties. Having made arrangements with some of the first
houses in Cognac and ID.helln enables him to furnish to
his customers, upon the most liberal terms, the followink
brands of Cognacand Rochelle Brandies :

OTARD, LIENNESY,
PINET CASTILLION,

T. HIDES, 'MARTELL,
MAILRETT, PEI,LEVOSLN,

J. J. DEPUY & CO.,
A. SERGNETTE, Ac, Sc.

WINES.
CHAMP ONE,
BURGUNDY,
SHERRY,
LISBON,
HOCK,

OLD OPORTO,
CLARET,
M AD ElRA,
TENERIPPE,
MUSCAT and
MALAGA WINES.

of various brands and qualities. HollandGin, Scheidam
Schnapps, Jamaica Spirits, Scotch nod Irish Whiskeys;
Peach, Apple, Lavender, Blackberry, Cherry, Ginger and
Raspberry Brandies; Cordials, Wino Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, irc., /cc.

Also, Agents and Sole Proprietors of the
OLD WIIEAT WHISKEY.

Constantly on hand, an extensive stock of Old Monon-
gahela Whiskeys of various grades, some of which lie
guarantees tobe superior toany in the country.

All goods from this establishment are guarantied to give
satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned

apr 2,S

LOCAL FREIGHT NOTICE.--The
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY are now

prepared to receive and forward FREIGHT between Phila-
delphia, Lancaster and Columbia, at the following rates
per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class. Third Classs. Fourth Class.

22 cts. 18 etc. lbi cts. 14 cts.
Flour, 28 cts. per barrel.
Pig Metal. lo cts. per 1110 pounds.
BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.

First Class. Second Class. Third Close. Fourth Class
20 cte. 17 cts. 15 cts. 13 etc.

Flour, 25 etc. per barrel.
• Pig Metal, - 10 •' '• 100 lbs.

ARTICLES OF lsx CLASS.
Books, Fresh Fish.
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in Bags,
Ceder and Wooden Were. Porter Ale in bottles.
Dry Goods, Poultry iu coops.
Eggs, Pork. ;fresh.)
Furniture, l'.mitry.(drt.sed,)
Feather., Wrapping Paper.

ARTICLES OF 20 CLASS.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese.
Clover & Grass Seed, Oils in casks or barrels,
Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candies, • Past, board,
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Pouch es. (dried.)
Groceries. Printing Paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper IIangi
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queens ware,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales.
Iron, boon, band or sheet, Tea,
Loather, Type,
Liquor in wood,
Marble Slabs and Marble Turpentine, (opts.,)

Monuments, Tarnish.
ARTICLES OF 3e CLASS.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
Coffee, Turnips,
Hides, (green,) iasmr.
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters & Clams, (in shell,) Window Gloss.
Tobacco, (manufactured.)

ARTICLES OF -ITH CLASS.
Rosin,
Salt,

Codfish,
Cotton, -

Fish, salted,
Grain of all kinds
Nailsand Spikes,
Pitch,
Plaster,

Tobaccn, (laaf.)
Tin,
Tar,
Whiskey.

*R.. For further information, apply to
K J. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.
E. K. BOICE, Freight Apnt,-Columbia.
W. 11. MYERS, Freight Agent, Lanewiter.
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T IVEEY STABLE.--Raving purchased
-LI the entire

LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT
"of William Bell, in the rear of Funk's Merrimac House, N.
P;ince street, I am prepariql to hire Horses, Carriages,
Barouches, &c., on the must accommodating terms.. .

By giving iiersoual attention tothe babiness inn' an anxi
ono desire toplease, I hope to merit rind receive a remona
ble share of publicpatronage.

101IN I'. FETTERLY.
tf 34Lancaster, sap 9

REMOVAL --Earthen and Stone Ware.
HENRY GAST & SON have removed their Wareroont

to S. Queen street, directly opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,
where they keep on hand a large assortment of

EARTHEN AND STONE WARE,
of various patterns, and lire prepared to furnish Terra
Cotta work, Garnishing, Mouldings, and other kinds of
Ornamental Work. The manufactory is still row in ned at
the. old stand in South Queen .sreet. apr 21 If 1-1

TTOVER'S LIQUID HAIR D E.--The
11- 11 testimony of Prot. Routh and Pr. Ilrinekle harine

previouonly been published. the following is now olded:—
Bromm Prof. McCLOSKE.I. furmerly Profess, of Th-cry

and Practice of Medicine in the Feinale Medical Cullege
of Pennsylvania, and late Professor of -S.urgery in the
American college of Medicine, he.

PIIILADELPHIA,•Nov.
.Yr. Joseph E. Direr:—A trial or you r LIQUID HA Iit

DYE will convince the most skeptical, that it is a rep.
pant and efficacious preparation. Unlike many others, it
has Inseveral instances proved serviceable iu the cur. of
BOMB cutaneous eruptions on the head, and I hate no hesi-
tation In commending it to those requiting such an appli-
cation.

Yery respectfully, J. F. X. IIIcCLOSKEY, M. D.,
KM= MEM

HOVER'S WRITING INKS, including HOVER'S WRI-
TING FLUID, and HOVER'S ,INDELIBLE INKS, stilt
maintain their high charateter,bwhich has always di.stin•
guished thorn, and the extensive demand first created, has
continued uninterrupted until the present.

Orders addressed to the Manufactory, No. 416 RACE St.
above FOURTH, (old No. 144.) Philadelphia, will receive
prompt attention by

due 15tf 48 JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

STOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--
The undersigned 'respectfully announces to his old

friends and patrons, and to the, public that he continues
to keep on band a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
fice and other STOVES, of the latest and most approved
patterns. He also continues to carry on extensively 111,,
manufacture of

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatest and most substantial
Manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to housekeeping sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest prices.—
Penman wishing artielts in his line are invited to al at
his old stand. East King Street,..a few doors trorn (len;re
Nuare. culosT lAN K•IEFFEII.

Jan S •f

THE COLLEGE JOURNAL OF' MEDI-
CAL SCIENCE.

A monthly Magazine of 43 pages, conducted I.v th.. but
ulty of the Eclectic College of Medicine. i. putdished at
One Dollar a Year, payable in advance. Cdrnunlati,,,
for subscription, or for specimen numbers should be di-
rected to )r. C. 11.CLIIAVELAND, Pnbilrher.

June 20 1y 241 138 Seventh Street, Cincinnati, Olin.

1000 DOLLARS REWARD

HurlLLbe paid for any Medicine that will creel PRATT
BUTCHER'S MAGIC OIL, for the following dis-

eases: Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Spinal Affections, Con-
tracted Joints', Cholie Pains, Pains in the side or hack,Headache, Toothache, Sprains, Sore Throat, Cuts, Bruises,Burns, and all Diseases of the Skin, Muscles, and theGlands. None genuine without the signature of PrattButcher attached to each label. Principal ofilce, 206
Washington street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The great numberof persons that have been immediately
relieved in all the cities and towns where it has been used,
as wellas in this city, sustain them in saying In all can-
dor. that it is the greatest cure in the world for pain.

Wholesale Agents for Lancaster, Cbas. A. Ileinitsh,
A. Itorksfield, and sold by all respectable Druggists
throughout the United States and Canada toot 20 tf4o

TOV:ESI STOVESSI STOVICSI:I
STOVE DEPOT.

The undernigued would respectfully call the attention of
the public totheir largo assortment of
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR, DINING, BAR-ROOM,

AND NNE—PLATE STOVES,
Which we are constantly receiving. All persons wanting
Stoves will please call and examine for themselves, as they
will find the greatest assortment of Stoves iuthe city.

We have just received a full supply of the following
COOK STOVES:

Victor, (complete) Summer Baker, Great Western.
Warnick Globe, Portable Range, Hathawa.
Cresson Globe. Great Republic, Snow Bird.
Crystal, Etna, Premium, Vulcan.
Champion, Enchantress, May-Flower,
Governor, Emporium, Star,
William Penn, Capital, City Range,
Morning Star. Black Diamond, Banner,
Empire State. Vernon, Royal,
Tictory.Pat Top, Sea Shell. Astor,
Fanny Forrester, Lancaster. Cook, Home,
Young America, Delaware, Welcome,
Keyalone, yew World. Liberty.
and many other Pattern Cook. We have also on hand a
beautiful assortment of PARLOR Cr 10KS. Morning Glory
Cook, Hot Air Parlor Cook, Warnick Parlor Cook, Model
Parlor Cook. Boatman Parlor Cook. Lilly's Parlor Cook.
Penn Parlor Cook, Abbott Parlor Cook.

.gqii- We have alao the Agency for an entire new
PARLOR AND DININU ROOM COOK

Also, the Agency for the best Ail-tight Cooking Stove out,
which has many advantages over the common cooking
stove. Also, THE RAILWAY COAL BURNER.

We therefore ask the attention of the public to our
Stoves, together with a full assortment of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
BUILDING MATERIALS, TOOLS,

SADDLERY. PAINTS. ko.,
.8:V• Call and judge for yourselves:llAl

sepl9 tf 37 GEO. D. SPRECHER & BRO.

EW CITY MAP.--SPLENDIDLY IL-
LIISTRATEDD WITH LARGE COLORED 'MAPS.—

The subscriber being about to publish a beautifully Illus-
trated Map of the city ofLancaster, respectfully solicits the
patronage of the citizens to the new enterprise.

The Map will be very minute in its detaiffi. being a com-
plete plot of the city with all the new and contemplated
streets and alloys, and all the original town lots, numbered
as recorded, together with a ground plan of all the build-
ings as they stand on their respective lots. the Schools,
Colleges, with all Churches, Hotels, Stores. Manufacturing
Establishments and all the offices of proT,ssional men in
the city, distinctly named and colored, and the names of
all the subscribers duly inserted on the mitlgin, making itnot only a complete map of the city, but also a bnsiness
directory; and, In connection with all this, there will be
from fifteen to twenty-five original views of Residences,Churches, Colleges, and ManufacturingEstablishments in
the cityand vicinity beautifully colored, the natural color,
as I make all my own sketches awl color them on the spot,
and have them lithographed in the highest style of the art.
Samples of which can be shown that were published inWest Chester sad Chester county, which have never been
equalled by any views published ,/n any amp in the United
States. Having had considerable experience in map pub-
Melling, and having devoted a great deal of time to the art
of perspective drawing, I flatter myself that I am able to
produce beautiful life-like pictures that cannot be excelled,
and In fact defy all competition In this style of Map pub-
lishing. All persons wishing views published on the city.
map, or having property they wish plated in, will please`
leave orders at J. Franklin Reigart's office, Fulton Build-
ings, which will be promptly attended to by the sub.ri.
bar. THOMAS J. KENNEDY.

jay28 tf

0-FAILEIBILS....Having beenappointed
by Messrs. Allen d Needles agents in Lancaster for

the ode of their celebrated SUPER PHOSPHATE Op
LIME, we would call the attentionof Farniers to this Fer-
tilizer, it being superior to all others; and from the testi-
mony of those who have used it for some years past, we
feeltiethorised to saying it is the best application for Corn,
Gobi, Wheat, Grass and other crops which require a vigor-

„ens and permanent stimulant, that has ever been offered
:toto thepublic. Apply to GEO. CALDER Sr CO.,'
;East Orangestreet, 2nd door from North Queen at., and at
-Graitrilandingon the Conestoga. dee 8 tf 47

ftARE.p. • HANGING.--- ALLEN GUTH.
•, . Moefilinginliarth Qacen et., three doom; south of

Ais Tintilthe let of.lllarch, ho will hang paper
1$ inetuied tata.ofl2X eepta per piece. ' [dee Bly 4T,

CAROLINA YELLO W PINE FLOOR-
ING BOARDS. 50,000 Feet Carolina Yellow PineDressed Flooring Boards.

30,000 Feet Do. Undressed.
50,000 CYPRESSSHINGLES, No.! and 2.
50,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at Gra.ifre Landing, on theConestoga. Apply to GEO CALDER & Co.,
Office East Orange et., near N. Queen et., Lancaster.

sop 30 tf 37

`ASH, DOOR, SHUTTER, BLIND ANDCFRAME FACTORY.—The undersigned have taken thethe Sash Factory lately carried on by 5..1. Morrison, situ-ated in the southern part of the City of Lancaster, andnear the CottonFactories, where we intend tomanufactureto order all kinds of Sash,.Doors, Shutters, Blinds, WindowFrames, Sc., at the shortest notice and on the most reason-able terms. The undersigned are both practical Carpenters,
and work at the business ourselves.

With a strict attention to business we hope to merit thepatronage of the public generally.
apr 12 tf 13 SWARTZWELBER & MORROW.

IRATHER, LEATHER.--HOOT ANDSHOEMAKERS will find it totheiradvantage by call-ing on the subscriber, who has an extensive assortment ofCOLE AND UPPER LF.ATIAR,
comprising; French and City Calf Skins, Wax and GrainUpper, Ripe, Red and oak Tanned Sole, Morocco Linings,Shoe Findings, Tools. Lasts, &c.; Neats, Foot and Tanners'Oil, gigc.; all of which will be goldat thelowest prices atNo. 1120 Market NC., below 12th St:, Philadelphia.

oct 66m 99 JOHN P. COOMBS.

SUNDAY NOTICE..-Pereprso wlirhisagMedicines on Sunday will please call tietieln tha
hours 0f..1 and 2P. AL, at Dr. WAY-LAWS' DrtifStore,.No•nn North Queen street. • npr 112

FARRELS Bt•HERRING,
34 WALNUT AND 25 GRANITE STREETA, PEITL'I.

Sole Manntacturera in this State of
HERRING'S FIRE PROOF SAFES,

'WHICH RECEIVED
THE MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

These Safes are warranted Pret from Dampness.

Also, Manufacturersof Hall's Patent Powder ProofLock,
likewise awarded a Medal at the World's Fair: Chilled
Iron Burglar Proof Safes, Bank faults, Bank, Locks, Steel
Chute, &c. sep ly 37

THE. DINING RO.OIII COOK,
THE STOVE FOR THE FARMER. -A

The undersigned would oak the attention of Farmersand
others to bln newly patented WOOD AND COAL STOVES,
called the "Dining Room Cook," which possesses advanta-
ges not found in any other. The oven Is perhaps larger
than that of any other stove, being 16 by 26 inches in the
deal,while its peculiar construction is such as to emit an
opalie]Flegree o;heat In a large room witha trifling con-
'magi-kin of betel. For, the Dining Damn of the Farmer It
supplies want loos WV end for thikpurpose it was con-
AniciailMailertheporsonlO suporyfelon bftheundersigned.

dasq ,U4o' 0:1), OBRECHEIR & BRO.

ACCOUNT OF •

FICPNDITTISES'AND IitECEIPTE4
Of the Directors of the Poor and-Houseof

Employment for Lancaster County,
From 'January 1, 1857; to January 1. 1859.

Provisions. . .

815 bushelsof wheat, $1,211.35
Grinding 1911 bushels of wheat, 152.86

62 heed of Cattle, 2,916.15
60 head of shoats and hogs '5383.50;

hope $7.56, 191.06
1091 gallons of Molasses, $l2l. 64 ;

21'2 lbe of Tea, $8204, 507.48
2812 lbs of Coffee, $329.881 1962 lbe Of

Sugar;s2os.B7, ... ' ' 535.75
50 sacks of Salt, $76;95; 1 tierce of

Rice, $ 33.86, 110.81
82 'head of Sheep, $211..;g0; Spleen,

$24.73, . ..236.03
2 bble of Vinegar, $10.50; 214 Shad,

$21.96, 40.46
.. -.56,164 95

Ftrei.
63 Cord of Wood, $223,60; 243 tons

Stone Coal, $993.51.
House E,7•penses.

258 yards Sattlnettand Linsey, $92.97;
I% dozen of Mitts, $3.75, $ 96.12

98 yards of Calico, $12.50 ;-116 yards
Flannel & Cot Flannel, $12.20,

275 yards of Check, $33.64; 6 pair of
Blankets, $11.85,

898 yards of Muslin. $93.67; 283 yds.
of tow linen, $71.09, 164.76

Yarnand Carpet Chain, $64,58; Combs.
&c., $7.63, "62.21

Hats and Caps, $41.00, Trimmings,
$18.90,

Queensware and Earthenware $45,90;
Brushes, $34.65, 80.45

2 doz. Corn Brooms, $475; Butchering
$12.00, 16.75

9 pairof Shoes,$13.75; Clothes line,
$2.12, 15.87

I dozen FLoundabouts, $12.00; Baker
bats, $100.60, 112.50

Tobacco and Snuff, $80.10; Nurses,
$90.50

Salaries.
Clerk and Superintendent of Poor

Hones and Hospital,lyr.and 3 moa.
due Dec. 4, 1857, $ 828.00

4 Physicians and medicine, 1 yr. due
Feb. 1, 1857,

Solicitor, 1 yr. due July 1, 1857,
5 Directors and mileage, I yr.dne Ifov.

Ist, 1857,

Repairs and Materials.
Ironmongery $317 97, Plumbing.

$133 62, $451 59
Tinsmith work $llO 73, Lumber $221

I'7 331 90
Plastering $13.96; Lime $13.60. 27.56
1 Force Primp and repairing .$B7 50,

Cistern Pump $8 75.
Repairing Bridge, $57 35, Caetinge

$l2 51,
upper Flues in steam generator and
repairing

Removals.
Bringing poor persons to the Houseand

removing poor persona out of county
(37 canes,)

Out-door Poor.
Out door support (168 cases) $2.469 00
Attendance and Funeral expenses,(l4

cases)
14 Comas tooat door poor,
Medical attendance to out ' door poor,

Doctor Shop
Trusses, Sponge+, &c

State Lunatic Hospital.
Henry Pfoutz, $173 75, Caroline -E. Bow-

ers, $69 44, $243 19
William Trego, $174 50, Davidq3lack,

$lB7 00,
David Martin, $lB5 'l5, Rebecca Leffler'

$lOO 31, 286 06
Lydia Thomas, $174 13, Laura Kremer,

$32 60, • 206 63
Catharine Groff, $32 50, J. M. Hannah,

$77 72, 110 22

Farm.
108 bushels of Bran, 102 bushels Corn

and Oats. for feed, $ 02 21
Chopping 097 bushels of Corn, Rye and

Oats for feed. 40 '7O
6 Cows, $235 hO, Smithwork $lO7 80, 343 30
1730 bushels of Lime $174 00, 1 Grain

Fan $2200,
Repairing Horse Power, Drill, Plough

Points, Shears &c
Grinding Scythes. $2 ,12, Saddlery

$2 88, 600
Wagon maker $l5 45, Horse Doctor

$37 26,
I dozen of Rakes $2 36, Farmer Bale.

$133 10.
Labor on Farm $123 97, Ground Pine-

ter, $340,

Incidental Expenses.
Publishing Annual Accounts and other

Printing, $132 '73
Expens.s in sale of land $2 00, Tolls

$l4 38,
Expense,- in Purchasing Goods,
Barks County Alms House, $lO 20, Al-

derma❑'s Costs $1 73,
Philadelphia Alms House $64 27,

Freight $5O 10, 114 '77

.$15,726 96
Orders paid from 1855 and 1856, $346 89
Bal. inhands ofTreaburer, Jan. 1, '56, 1,126 37

$17,400 12

Receipts.
Rec'd balance in bands of late Treas. $237 77

" from sundry persons, 054 45
•' from County Treasurer, 16,000 00

$17,1°2 22
77 90Order's on hand Jan. 1.182,

$17,200 12

We the undersigned Auditors of Lancaster County do
certify, that we have examined the foregoing account,
and compared the vouchers with the same, and find it
correct, showing a balance in the hands of the Treasur-
er of the Poor, of one thousand, one hundred and twen-
ty-six dollars and twenty-six cents.

Witness our hands the twenty-second day of January,
A. D., 18.58. JACOB S. WITMER,

JOHN KURTZ,
THOMAS C. COLLINS

Produce of the Farm and Gardens.
60 ton.of Flay, 915 bushels of Wheat, 80 bushels of

Rye, 1200 bushels of Corn, 1100 bushels of Oats, 26 loads
of Corn Fodder, 30 bushels of Onions, 4 bushels of Seed
Onions. 610 bushels of Potatoes, 27 bushels of Red
Beets, :6000 Pickles, 6 bushels of Lima Beans, II bushels
of Field Beans, 285 Corn Brooms made, 4200 heads of
Cabbage, BSA lbs. of Pork raised and fattened.

Manufactured. and made in the House.
39 Roundabouts, 18 Vests 96 pair of pants, 139 Shirts,

SO pair of Stockings, 147 pair of Stockings footed, 43
Boys Garments, 66 Frocks, 44 Petticoats, 16S Chemies,

31 Aprons. 110 pair of Shoes, 361 pair of Shoes soled
and heeled.

Stock.
7 Horses, 17 Cove, 3 Heifers, 2 Bails, 2 Calves, 7

Steers, -IS Sheep, 6 Lambs, 11 Hoge, 28 Shoats.
C Remain'gl

1 • • each mo.

MONTHLY REPORT. c, °l °=

January 3d, 1857
February '7th, "

March 7th, "

April 4th, '•

Hay 2d, •`

Juue 6th, "

July 4th, "

Anga tat,
September sth,`'
('ctober 3d, "

November 7th,"
December:sth,"
Jauuary 24, 13%.8

I !121 97 45 263
38 1 19 21 7 1 1'122 100 62 274
25' 30 11 3 8, 2118 100 49. 267
27 1 24 2 1 41 21 1 100 100 461 246
20, 25 1 7, 96 91.39 1 226
19 21 5, 11 80 89 401 217
21 18 1 3 3' 1' 91 91:36, 221
23 21 3 2 1 93 9.544 232
2s 23 3 7 91 SS m 219
23 31 2 1 1 4 ' 07 80'40 213
44 28 ' 4 3, 1 107 91143 241
32 1 14 11 11 1119 94'47 260
421 12 11 3 1 1

Average number maintained during the year 239: ex
clnsive of 2533 wayfarers, who were accommodated
with supper, lodging and breakfast; of which there
Were 295 Americans, 1669 Germans, 816 Irish, 37 En-
glish, 11 French, and 7 Scotch.

JOHN PEOPLES,
JOHN HELLER,
JACOB HOOBER, Director',C. R. LANDIS,
30 BERT, BEYER,
LEWIS SPRECHER, _

Attest;
NV3t. TAYLOR.

. Clerk.
February 10, 1953

$1,220 34

EMI

an-arrs;--evrttEirtioari-aro-yora *Leh
-eat ea6SOParTI.C. twouriangt.F*- ;Prfinitiloodemlgoyment,and maltengmeg with BMA

AB TIBIO lAL TEETH, ar invest ment. and without inferfaiing with_ your regu-
recently patented by Dr-BLANDY. formerly --ler belong...! - 1f... do, this alvertioement,
Profemor in the Balelmare Collage of Dental Surgery, is cer- C. E. TOM CO, of 30: Broome Street, New York,are
tainly one of the greatest discoveries of the present sge and , manufacturing. and oehing massive gold Pencils for $5
destined to worka great change in Mechanical Dentiet-y. mien, (winch are chew at thil Pd.-) and they throw in a

The undersigned being the firstin the State to iotroduce gift '.r prize with each Persil,worth from $2 up to $5,510.
this process intopractice. and which has beenatterded with $ll, sat. $25, $30., .1.11 $lOO, $220 and $5OO. Din't cry
great success, feels no hesitation in recommending it as sn- ow •• Hu .I.ug ! Lotter!" It's no Notch thin.z. The Pem
perior to any other method of mounting Artificial , c.'s ow s I 1 ot twohyalue, and all the profit. over the
heretofore known—the coating of the plates having great brat mist are thenwri into the, gilts, which actually ,coat the
advantage over the common =atom of "swaging" The puichaser nothing.. Theprimaore distributed one temple
ram accuracy Infitting, perfectcherditiess, and durability plan of d,awing. which would take ton much room toex-
connot be obtained byany other penman , plain. but which has never mils.sl .rive co- mplete SOU.-

43. The undersigned is gone authorized to dispose of -110- 11-IV6 have drawn sod sent to purchaser. 163 ogle

office rights for the counties of Lancaster, Chester, Berk. e watches etorathatut:Prlces, 74 purees of gala dollars, -266
Dauphin and York. ,_ JOHN W. LAN ` D. D. S. goat lockets,EN gold chain and a corresponding number

yn/MU N0.603.4 NorthQueen St.. Lancaster. ofother prises. wifbiu Iwo mouths
THERE ARE NO BLANKS.

but every purchaser drawsa prize worth $2, certain, and
it stands thousands of chances tobe a higher figure.

We want a good agent in every ,neighborho d through.
out the country, to solicit purchasers. and any agent, tobe
successful. must havez Pencil and pristrie extdbit. We
pay OL'ollitl $1 mall for each purchaser he obtains. and the
tint peroun any neight, riessl trio applies fora Pencil
and gift, will receive the agency for that locality. Should
an agentobtain a valuable price to exhibit with his Pencil,
he would have little difficulty in obtaining scores of pur-
chasers, and making ita ppm, busmeoso

A NEW IDEA! PoiniD I ' ItEAD!!!

J MAJITL'ird LETSEAD,

DKIIITISTRY...IIIARTIN & KINSEAD
havingassociated together la tbe practice

of DENTIST -I?
will endeavor torender entire satisfaction in ilia••••
all operations entrusted to their care. Being prepared for
the Manufacture of T BETH we will be enabled to suitall

cases'with Block. Single Gnm or Kate Teeth. either on
Gold. Bilver or Gutta Porrha.

ZirOftic--Main Street, 3 doors East of Echternaeht's
Hotel, Strasburg, Lancaster county.

N. B.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received; and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to thoie requiring our services.

aug 4 ly

. . . . _
Weask nobody tr. send their money till they know what

prize they draw. Any person wishing to try their luck,
ran first send as their name and address, and we will make
their drawing and inform them by return mail what prize
they drew, when they eau scud on and take the Pencil and
prize, or uot. whichever they choose. We give this privil-
ege, only .once to a. purchaser. —After the first drawing,
every purchaser will be required to send In advance,
through the authorized agent. We will sand with each
drawing the number taken out, with full description of the
plan of drawing. Address C. E. TODD & CO.,

jan 263 m 2 392 Broome street, New Yoak.

WAIL N. AMEN, DENTIS respectfully
informs his'frieuds and the cttitens of

Lancaster city and county in general, thathe 15)51A4
stilt conduit. to practice the various branches
of Operative and Mechanical Dentistry; at the office lately
occupied by J. G. Moore.on the SOUTH EAST CORNER
of N. QUEEN and ORANGE eta.

Having been for the last eight yeers, engaged in the study
and practice of Dentistry, five years of which time was
spent under the instruction and in thehmploy of Or. Way-
lan, of this city, will. he things, be a sufficient guarantee
alas ability to perfOrmall operations 'connected withthe
practice of his profession, in such a manner,as will render
entire satieffiction to all whomay favor him with a call.

N. B.—Entrance to office 2nd door on Orange st.

June2
•

DTILL WAYLAN' S NEW DRUG STORE.
—No. 60 North Queen street. The undersigned re-

spectfully announces that he has open. his NEW
DRUG STORE ESTABLISHMENT, with a very ex-
tensive and complete stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pure--which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every article usually kept in a first
class Drug Store, and neither labor nor expense has been
spared in fitting up the establishment, to insure the pres-
ervation of the Drugs in the best condition, as well as to
secure the convenience and comfort of the customers.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession canalso be had at the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been
introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron. with
Porcelain lining on their interior manic, freeing them

from all liability to taint the water withany metalic poi-
son, which has heretofore been so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy these refreshing
beverages can do so at thieestablishment without fear of be-
tw poisoned with deleterious matter_ The entire establish-

ment has been placed under the superintendence ofa most
competent and careful Druggist, who has bad many years'
of experience In the Drugand Prescription business, in
first class houses In Philadolphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that he is in every way
prepared to give entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage is solicited.

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WA YLAN, D. D. S.

CHESNUTAMSTREET HOUSE,
SUEL ,

NO. 121 Cht,liut street. between ad and 4th

13UARDING, $1 per day mny 14 tf 16

I ANC AS TER MERCANTILE COL-
L) LEON. Incorporated by the Legislature Of Pennsylvania.
LOCATED No. 22, NORTH ptiSE StREET, opposite the Court
House.
Lll. PonocK, Professor of Book Keeping.

BILHERBACK, Jr., Professor of Penmanship.
A HARRIS, Esq.. Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
A. THOMPSON, Esq., Lecturer on Bank Note Engraving.

4,Por circulars, containing full particulars, specimens of
Penmanship, Ac., address T. 11. POLLOCK, Preet.

sop 22 tt 36 Lancaster City, Pa.

COAL.--The undersigned are now re-
ceiving their supply of

LYE ENS VALLEY COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY COAL,

PINE GROVE COAL,
SIIAMOKIN COAL,

BROAD TOP COAL,
Carefullyselected, and which they will deliver in good or
der toany part of the city at low prices.

Lime burners and Blacksmiths Coal always on hand.
Apply to GEO. CALDER & CO.,

Office East Orange street. 2nd door from North Queen, and
at the yard at Green. Lending, on the Conestoga.

aug 19 tf31

T ANCASTER AXLE MANUFACTORY.LA The subscribers, under the firm of WXL DILLER 8,
CO., at the OLD STAND IN WATER ST., trill manufacture
to order CASE-HARDENED and COMMON AXLES ofall

DRILL MACHINES. BRIDGE BOLTS, and Smith
and Machine Jobbing iu general.

WILLIAM DILLER..
GEO. S. DILLV.R.Sep'_'!l tt37

C`IASTOR OIL, ARROW ROOT,
~ SWEET OIL BORAX.

ALCOHOL, CAMPIRG:,
SPICE'S.. MCALOEI„
SODA. LOG WOOD,
CREAM TARTAR PEARL BARLEY,
GUM ARABIC, . HARTSHORN,
GELATINE, VIALS,
RHUBARB, S EZsIN A.
JALAP, SPONGE, Ac.,

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKEIVS
npr 21 [lll Drug and Chemical Store. West Ring st.

L! TATES' UNION HOTEL.--NO. 200
CI Market street, above oth street, Philadelphia, l'a
The undersigned, late of the American House,
Columbia. Penna., takes pleasure ,in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel.) which he has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and im pro
red in a manner which will compare ,favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and.cannot fail to g,ve satisfac-
tion to those whomay patronize this establishment.

The TABLE will always be supplkid with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing!shall be leR undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and; he flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
calve a liberal share of publicpatronage.

G. W. EIINKLE,
Proprietor.may 22 t

TEREOSCOPES I--The a e wonderful
and universally' admired pictures, which appear as

ouud anti aulid as sculptured marble; are taken daily at
JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLERY,

corner of North Queen and Orange etc.
F(3 Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken at

the lowest prices.
Lansenter, jun,. lo

IVATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.--This
Great Journal of Crimeand Criminals is in Its Thir-

teenth year. and is widely circulated thr6ughout the coun.
try. It is the first paper of the kind published in the
United States, and is distinctive in its character. It hoe
lately passed into the hands of Geo. W. Matson Sr. Co., by
whom it will hereafter be conducted. Mr. Matsell was
formerly Chiefof Police of New York City,and he will no
doubt render it one of the most interesting papers in the
country. Its editorials are forcibly written.and ofa char.
acter that should command for the paper universal sup-
port.

4,3- Subscriptions, 5i per annum: $1 for Sin Months. to
be remitted by Subscribers. (who should write their names
and the town, county and stare where they reside plainly.)
to GEO. W. MATSELL & CO..

Editors and Proprietors of the
National Police Gavotte,

tea 27 tf4l New York City.

TT A. ROCKAFIELD CO., NEXT TO
11, Israinph's Clothing 'Store. bast Orangest.. Lanras.
ter Pa.. dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MED-
ICINES, PERFUMERY, Sc., Wholesale and Retail.

.t>-They have just received u fresh supply of WOLFS
CELEBRATED AROMATIC SCLIEIDAM SCLINA PPS and
will pull to retailers at proprietor's prirus. Donn 26 tf 23

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL. $700,000.
The subscribers, agents for this old established Company,

,continue to receive applications for short terms or for the
whole life, upon the most advantageous terms.

Blank forms and every information on the subject fur-
nished without charge, upon applivation personally or by
mail, either to .1111 IN ZISIMERM.AN,

- No. 74 N. Queen st..
or Dn. ELYPARRY,

dec 3V,49 36 E. King at., Diner, Pa.

BUILDING SLATE.--The subscriber
has just received a large lot of PEACH BOTTOM and

YORK COUNTY BUILDING SLATE, which he will put
on by the square or sell by the ton,on the most reasonable
terms. lie has also constantly on hand an extra light
Peach Bottum Building Slate, intended for slating on top
of shingles. Please call and examine my PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE. which are the best in the market, and cannot be
had at any other yard, as I have made arrangements with
R. F. Jones for the Lancaster Market.

GEORGE D. SPRECHER,
North Queen St., Lancaster, Penns,.

The above slate can also be had at F. S. BLETZ'S
Lumber Yard, Columbia.

This is to certify that we do not sell our
beet quality Peach Bottom Guaged Slate to any other per-
son in Lancaster city than the above named.

R. F. JONES,
Manufacturers of Peach Bottom Roofing Slate.

not 6 tf 3fi

D R. W. R. WITROR,
OF THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Where he has been in truccassful practice for a numberof
years, received his education at the best Medical College
in the UnitedStates, and had the experience and practice
In the different Hospitals for several years; a member of
the Analytical Medical Institute of New York, and late
Medical Surgeon of the U. S. Navy, 061 offers himself to
the public to attend any professional calls.

The purest medicines always on hand direct from the
best Laboratories of our country, and the Botanical Gar-
dens of the world. No patent medicines prescribed or
recommended. Medicines need only which will not break
down the constitution, but will innovate the system from
all injuries it has sustained from mineral medicines.—
Chronicand clinician diseases must be treated upon analyt-
ical principles; which is toknow and ascertain what dis-
ease is. Its nature and character require a knowledge of
the chemical constituent of every solid and &thief the hu-
man hody—the changes those solids and fluids are capable
of undergoing. To .know what medielnes- to employ to
cure diseases, requires a knowledge of the chemical con-
stituents of all agents employed in medicines, and if we
are in possession of this knowl....ie, it is possible to cure
any disease—no mat t, of how hugstanding—and leave
Eno pati.n; in a healthy and perfectly curedcondition!

DYSI,TSIA. that distressing disease and fell destroyer of
health and happiness. undermining the constitution. and
yearly carrying thou.suds to untimely graves, can most. em-
phatically be cured.

RHEUMATISM, in any form or condition, chronic or acute,
Warrantedcurable; Epilepsy, or falling sickness, all chronic

and stubborn eases of Female Diseases radically removed;
Salt Rheum, and every description of ulcerations; Piles

and Scrofulous Diseases, which hare baffled all previous
medical skill, can be cured by my treatment, when the
constitution is not exhausted.

I do say all diseases, (yes, CONSUMPTION) can be cured,

I will remain in my Office on Wednesdays and Saturdays,
from 9 o'clock, A. M. to 3 P. 31., to accommodate patlens
from a distance, and consult In the English and German
languages; will make visits to soy distance if required;
may be addressed by letter, Fulton Square. Lancaster city,
Pa. [may 19 ly Ik[ W. H. WITMOR, M. D.

BRIDGENS' & T I-lON'S NEW CITY and
COUNTY MAP.—The subscribers are preparing to

publish a new and complete
MAP OF LANCASTER CITY AND COUNTY,

to be entirely made up of actual surveys to be taken upon
the ground, and to be drawn to a much larger scale than
any heretofore issued. The enlarged scale of the work will
admit of the great advantage of clearly designating every
public and private improvement, and attaching the name
thereto; also, of ascertaining with more precision, any re-
quired distance throughout the county. Every public
Road and Stream, Mill, Mill Race and Mill Dam, Store,
Hotel, Post Office, Place of Worship, School House, Smith
Shop, l‘c., he., will be acurately shown thereon. The
Dwellings also, with the names of owners attached, will be
inserted in the proper position. An enlarged City Plan,
snd Plans of the Boroughs and principal Villages, will be
nserted in the margin. A Table, showing the correct dis-
tance from each place of importance to that of every other
in the county. will be upon the Map; also, a Statistical
Table. and views of the principal County Buildings.

Without a re-survey of the whole county, an accurate
map of it cannot be published; we have already made sur-
veys ofa a number of the Townships, and many of the in-
habitants of the county are aware of the time and pains we
have taken toperfect them. We will be equally assiduous
Inour endeavors to make this a reliable and valuable work.

and hope tomerit a share of public patronage.
The size of our Map will be at least five feet by-four,and

it will east 55 per copy. 11. F. 'IRMO ENS, Phil's.
auglS km. 31 CHAS. 'llll/N,Lanc'r Tw'p.

Tu[E ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF
CINE. CINCINNATI, 0. The WinterSession of 18b7-8

will commence on Monday the 12th day of October, and
continue sixteen weeks. A full and thorough course of
Lectures will be given, occupying six or seven hours daily,
with good opportunities for attention topracticalAnatomy,
and with ample Clinical facilities at the Commetrial 'Hos-
pital. The preliminary course of Lectures will commence
on Monday. the 2Sth ;September, and cantinas daily until
the commencement of the regular Lectures.

The arraugement of tho chars will be an follows
T. E. Sr. JOHN, M. D.,

4"rojessor of Anatomy and Phy,iology.
.1. F. JUDGE, M. D.

Profasor f Chemistry O und Pharmacy.
A. J. HOWE, M. D.,

I'rofessor of Surgery.
C. H. CLEAVELAND. M. 0.,

Prof. ,ssor of Matcria Medica and Therapeutics.
Wm. SHERWOOD, D. ,

Profess, of Medical Practice and Pot/eulogy.
J. R. BUCHANAN. M. D.,

Emeritus Peofewor of Cerelwal Physiology and . hutitutes
qf

JOHN KING, M. D
Professor of Obstetrics mad Diseases of Women & Children

The terms for the Sessions will be the same as heretofore,
viz:—Matriculation. $5 110. Tuition $20.00. Demonstra-
tor's Ticket. $5.00. (livery Student is required to engage
iu dissection nue session before Graduation Graduation,
$25 00. Ticket to Commercial Hospital (optional) $5,00.

The Lecture Rooms are newly finished. neat, aud com-
fortable, and in a central locality (in College Hall, Walnut
Street,) where students will find it convenient to call on
their arrival.

Tickets for the session may be obtained of the Dean of
the Ftwally, at his Util e. No. 113 ?mitla St., or of Prof. C.
H. CLEACELAND, Secretary of the Faculty, No, 130 Seventh
St., near Elm. JOHN KING, M. D., Dean.

june30 ly 24

PAPER HANGING DEPOT.--Removed
to No. 10 Courtlandst., New York, directly opposite

the Western hotel.
THE CROTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

(Organized in 1540, under the General Manufacturing Law
of the State of Now York,) offers atwholesale, in quantities
to suit purchasers, at Manufacturer's Lowest Prices, for
cash orapproved credit.

Paper Hangings, of every variety of style and price.
Borders to match.

Fire-Board Prints, in great variety.
Transparent Whitlow Shades.

Oil Painted Window Shades.
Wide Window Curtain Papers, and

Window Shade Fixtures,
of the latest styles and superiorfinish, all of their own man.
ufacture and importation. As their stock is large and en-
tirely new, they invite Merchants, Booksellers and Dealers
in these articles to cull sapd examine their styles and prices
whenever they visit the city. mar 4 tf 7

I) I3N :1V R A D MIAVG N. IFt Fp: NTD S

AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPE, MELAINOTYI'E
PLIOTOGRAPII

NORTHERN ELY-LIGHT GALLERY,
East King Street, nearly opposite Lane's Store,

Having a new and commodious Northerh Sky Light erected
for the purpose, possessing strength,brilliancy and softness
which makes it unsurpassed by any light in the country.
In arranging this gallery. I have paid particularattention
in selecting good instruments of approved manufacture,
and all the recent improvements pertaining to the Arnbro-
type and Daguerreotype.

AMBROTYPE.S.
This benutifnl process, suburb of late has taken such a

hold on the picture loving conanunity, is practised In all Its
varied branches. These picturesare durable, susceptible of
beautiful and life-like coloring. can easily be seen iu any
light and when made by experienced operators, combine
many beautiful effects. The Ambrotypes made at this
Gallery are characterized by strength, depth of tone, bril-
liancy, positions artistic. natural coloring and beauty of
finish; forming a gentpossessing rare merit, and which de-
ties all competition to equal.

Persons having children whose likenesses they have
heretofore been unable to obtain, have only to call at my
immense Sky Light Gallery, where they can be taken in
ONE SECOND, and a sati,sfarlary picture warranted.

MELAINOTYPES
taken on IRON and presenting the name appearance an
A Enbrotypes, can be inserted in Lockets, Breastpins, Rings
orany style of rases known.

DAGUERREOTYPES.
The great durability of a good Daguerreotype, has been

acknowledged by every one, and when made rightly is the
prettiest picture known. having every facility for practis-
ing this beautiful art, either in CRAYON OR. STEREO-
SCOPE, the public are requested to examine specimens on
a new and improved style.

PHOTOGRAPHS OR PICTURES ON PAPER.
in every style, and made with rich dark tones, so much ad-
mired in fine steel engravings. Persons wantinga number,
cau obtain them at reduced prices, and as well executed as
the productions of the most noted Photographers In the
country.

A large and beautiful assortment of fine
IMM=MA

direct from the manufactory, Oval and Square, especially
made for Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes &c. These frames
will be sold filled withgood picturesat a little more cost
than so ordinary case.
of every description suitable for all styles of Pictures.

corroboration of the above, the public are invite,: to
call and examine specimens ou exhibition at my Gallery in
EAST KING St., over the Camargo Paper Co.'s Store.

my 19tf 18 It. W. ADDIS,

THE WELCOME VISITOR .--- THE
Cheapest and Handsomest Periodical in the World.—

CIRCULATION 100,000. Thissntand fascinating
Literary and Family Monthly M.Wne closes its first
volume in Junenext. During thefew brief months of its
existence it has attained a popularity unequalled in the
annals of the Press.

The publishershaving offered liberal Premiumsfor choice
literary efforts, the Stories, Romances, Essays, Poetry, and
other sparkling and interesting reading were com-
menced in January last, and are being still published in
the Visitor.

The new volumewill be commenced in July. 1857, greatly
improved and enlarged. Each number willcontain thirty-
two extra large sized royal octavo pages, making a mag-
nificent volume of nearly 400 pages for the year—or'pre-
Renting an amount of the choicest reading on all subjects,
equal to what would cost in the book stores at least five
dollars—the whole for fifty cents, payable invariably in
advance.

Some of the most popular and brilliant male and female
contributors are regular contributors, and the publishers-
will spare no pains or expense to render the •'Welcome
Visitor" every way acceptable to a refined and intelligent
community.

The publication is adapted to all classes of people—the
young and the old—and wherever seen and perused, meets
with universalacceptation.

AfF". Now is the time tosubscribe to the New Volume.. . .••• ••
***The back numbers may be had (to complete sets) for ,

3 cents each, or the whole series of 12 numbers for twentyfive cents.
Liberal inducements to Clubs and Canvassers.

Remember,. Jul terms are Fifty Ce fiUone year,
for a single copy, or three copies will be sent under one
cover or address for One Dollar. Address

COSDIIN & COMPANY,Publishers, No. 38 North Seventhstreet., (up stalls) Phil
adelphia. ape 14 ly 13

MAKING.--The subscriber
spectfully informs his friends and the public generally,

that be still carries on the
COACH MAKING,

in all its various branrhev, at his shop, In the alley run•
ning east from the Court House, rear of Sprecher's and
Lechler's Hotels.Lancaster, where he continues to make to
order, and at the lowest possible prices., CARRIAGES ofevery description, of the best materials and in the moatsubstantial manner.

J/4/T All new work warranted.. .
Itepairing also attended to with dispatch. He respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.
my 6 ly lti • WELLIAM COX.

T 8 A AV B ARTOW,WHOLESALE (MOORE, WINE ANDLIQUOR STORENos. 185:-187 North24 street, Philadelphia.
deo 28

NVANTED ON LOAN.--FIVE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS in notes or checks of the Farmers'

Bank of Lancaster or Lancaster 00. Bank, either in one
sum or in fauns of one thousand dollars or upwards, for
which Bonds with approved and satlifactor, BeCUriyandsix per cent perannum interest will be paid 'A for
Information-at nth dice. oci tl4O

- -..'1431-.sioN or SHE BIG WATCU"-:1 6.• . . . .. •

Ir'l lM-Yer:',7l,-(Pf fffin'ifEr. 'l7. '4,
W ; ETNA Slar)C,..t)takezpiessure In inviting
att«uti..ti tolhi•ir now arid largis'stelekbrabods, which esm-
prises as „• ,+t a varietyofall articles in their line se can
be roust Lathe city. consisibag inpart ofLadies' Fine IS CaratHunting Lever Watches,

Mu:: Gold Llanthig Levers!.ripen faredloivers,Silver iluntit.g Ca,
Jpen ftbed

a good assortment of LEVERS and .eIPINES of Silverand‘lomposillon Cases; QUARTIERS ENGLISH WATCH-ES (Oral and second handed.) all .1 wiriCh are warrantedkoep time or no sale.
Their asisottment of JEWELRY lathe most exteldthreever offered,to the citizens St Lint:aster. Part or whicharethe following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS,

EAR RINGS ANDBRACELETSt 6 'nista; GAIIROSETTS,FIARENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN HAWKING'S and
BREASTPINS, all of which for beauty, style and cheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city, Also, a fine assortment ofPLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and 'BANDS, with
Cameo Setm and Medallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen's wear, coinprising Sleeve Buttons,Studs, Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the best quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always
on hand a good assortment of •i

SILVER TARE,
such HS SpOons, Tea, Table, Desert, Sugar, Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter and
FruitKnives; Salt Callers; Cups,i PteKnives, Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts of Knives, Fork and. Spoons for Misses.—Also a beautiful lot of Port Monnaiesfor Ladies and Gents,
Combs and Brusbeirofall kinds, lAccoileans,

Clocks from $1.25 to SAO, alt warranted.
Any- The undersigned have, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns, for which they receiveorders-,-to be executer n Philadelphia in the most *lateand durable style, and at short tiotirgt -The publicargin.
vited to cull and examine 01:11'ektk and judge for them-
selves. SAMUEL A. DYSART,

JAMES P. DYSART.
Sign of the Big Watch, No. 10, West King St., Lancaster,

Pa. apr '2l frit

VI A T'C' &. H. L. J.' ZAILII,
V Cor. North Queen St. and antra Suare., Laric'r,

Have determined to offer an articles in their lineat- -
• greatly reduced rates owing to the *hard times," and .
th - low rates at which stock can be purchased.

4` We have always fisr sale a large assortment of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,.

of common and flue qualities, and will guarantee any
tr watch a timekeeper which is so represented when it ,<
pis sold. Prices vary from $9 to $125.
• CLOCKS in every style, from tL2S to$10: warrant ?,.."
med thne•ireepers. Also, a lot' of beautiful and orris.-v, mental brackets or shelves for, clock stands.
• SPECTACLES. in Gold, Silver, Steel and Plated .

Frames, to suit all whose eight cline be aided with e
<glasses. Old frames refitted with new glasses. We

keep McAllister's goods and firnish them at his prices.
• SILVER-WARE made to our order and stamped withpour name as a guarantee of its genuineneem in Spoons,' a
-.Ladles, Forks. Knives, Sc. Old Silver received in es-';e; change at the highest price.

Repairipg of Watches, (lochs, ,tc., receives our per:
zonal attention, and will de done promptly and

lIA.P.RY L. ZAHV. [jan It iu I j EDW. ZAHM

-WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEWELRY.
AT EMDUCED PRICZY.

WEIOLESA LE A ND. RETAIL.
C. B. SHULTZ, trl914 Market street, above 9th, South We, Phila-

delphia june ly 20

Ci TAUFFER & HARLEY.
1.7) CIIHAP WATCIIES AND JEWELRY. .....

Wholesale and Retail, at the" Philadelphia Watch '.6and Jewelry Store" No. 148 (old No. 06) NORTH. •

SECOND Street, Corner of Quarry. Philadelphia. , 4,

Gold Lever Watches, full Jewelled. 18 caret cases, 528 00
Gold Lepine, 18 caret, 24 00
Silver Lever, full jewelled. 12 00
Silver Lepinn. jewels, 9 00
Superior Quartiers, 7 00
Gold Spectacles, 7 00
Fine Silver do., 1 50
Gold Bracelets, 3 00
Lady's Gold Pencils. 1 00
Silver Tea Spans, set, 5 00
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver holder. 1 00

Gold Finger Rings, 37 ,/ cts. to $80; Watch Glasses,
plain 13/, cts.. patent 18R, Lunt 2.5; other articsas in
proportion. All goods warranted what theyare sold for.

On hand some Gold and Silver Levers and Lepinee
still lower than the above prioes. oat 20Iy 40

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
FOR FALL. ANDNVINTER!!!

JOHN A. ERBEN,
SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT

No. 1.2 North Omen St.. Feud Side, near the On-ner of Or-
ange St., Lancaster, Pa.

Has now instore the largest and cheapest assortment of
Men's and Boys' FALL AND WINTER CLOTH.
ING, in the city of Lancaster. All clothing sold nt
this establishment is of the proprietor's own manu-
facture, and guarantied to be well sewed, and war.
ranted to prove the seine as represented at the time of pur-
chase.

Among his ostensive assortment may be found the MI
lowing:—
OVERCOATS AND BANGUI'S, from $3OO to 15.00
Fine }Bark Cloth Frock Coots,
Fine do. Dress
Blue Cloth Dress & Frock Cools

6.50 • 13.00
i.OO • 13.50
5.50 10.00

Fancy Cassimere Coats
Business Coats,

Job buO
3.00 " 5.75

Satinet Frock and Sack Coats,
Satinet !donkey Jackets,

3.35 '• 5.00
3.00 3.75

Black French Doeskin Pants, •' 3.00 " 6.00
Double Milled Casslinere Pants, - 2.75 4.50
Fine Black Cloth Pants. 3.00 " 5.50
Fancy Cassitnere Pants, •` 2.75 4.60
Satinott Pnata, 175 •` 3.00
33h Satiu Vesta, - 2 On 4 on
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests, .. 1.25 •' 3.00
Cassisnere Vests, •• 1.25 75
Satinet Vests, 1.00 •• 2.50

The above have been made up expressly for the Fall and
Winter busiue,s, by the proprietor's own workmen, and
made in the best manner and most modern styles, and
guaranteed to be cheaper than similar articles can be pur-
chased furelsewhere which enables the Farmer, Mechanic
and Tiadeeman, to make their selections with dispatch,and
without fear of imposition.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just finished. a very large assortment of Boys' Clothing,

suitable for the Fall and Winter, consisting of Boys' Over
coats. Frock. Sack and Monkey Coats. Roundabouts. Pants
and Vests, of all sines and qualities, and at extremely lose
prices.

ALSO, a full assortment of Woollen and Cotton Under-
shirts and Drawers. Fine Shirts. Collars, Cravats, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves. ilnisery and
Umbrellas.

Just feceirsd, a large assortment of CLOTHS. CASK-.
NIERES AND VESTINGS, Black French Doeskin Cassi-
MereS, Fancy Cassimeres, Satins. Velvets. Flushes. Sc.,
which will be made up to order at short notice, in the Intent
fashion and on the most reasonable terms.

The undersigned hopes. by strict nttentrou to business,
and endeavoring to please customers, to receive a continu-
ance of public patronage. JOHN A. EREEN,
Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen St.. East side,

near the corner of Orange Street, Lancatter, Pa
oct 6 tf

07311.?..NNNr.tNorth
IN-METTRIOS' SCLOCTIII'IR LIG ISS'ARIE!,A NR `

street. Lancaster.—The subscribers have taken the 1-: l2t.,We t
stand, lately occupiedby Mr. William Hensler, and are
now receiving and opening, In addition to the stock on
band, a new and elegant assortment of

Goode of every description,
and 71311 suited to the 80}113011.

They are now ready to do business on the most liberal
and accommodating terms with all who may favor them
with their patronage.

Being desirous and determined toestablish a permanent
and regular business. it will be their own aawell as their
customer's interest, to be faithful to the performance of
their duty, and to render a full equivalent for the prices
they receive for their goods.

CUSTOM WORK promptly attended to and warranted
to be well madeand well fitted. Plain and Fancy

CLOTIIS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
always on hand, as well as all otherkinds of goods in this
line of business.

CLOTHING of every descriptionand quality, well madend of good material, constantly on hand.
The friends of the proprietors and the public generally

are respectfully invited to this establishment, Pleasegive usa call and allow us to furnish you with such arti-
cles as you may want in our line of business.

CYRUS & BARTON N. WINTERS,
dec 9 tf 47 No. 31.% NorthQueeen st., Latter.

ACARD.--The undersigned respect-
fully announce that they have purchased the stockand fixtures of Mr. P, I. O'Rooax, Merchant Tailor, and in-

tend to continue the Merchant Tailoring briefness, in
THE GRANITE BUILDING,

No. 034, NorthQueen St. Our stock consists of the choic-
est FRENCH CLOTHS, such as Baiolues, Samonies and
Nel'aeons finest Cloths of various colors; the choicest
French Cassimeres; Sleek Doeskin C.isidineres; Fancy
Cassimeres, the best selection ; Testings ofall descriptions,
and n large assortment of

G ENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
We respectfully ask a continuance of the patronage no

liberally bestowed upon our predecessor, and trnsr by
strict attention tobusiness to receive It.

One of the firm has had considerable experience In one
the largest and most fashionable Merchant Tailoring Es-
tablishments in Philadelphia, and flatters himself that he
will be able to render satisfaction to the patrons of the
firm. - Very Respectfully,

apt i tf 12 PETZELT & 31cEVOY.

FATS FOR THE PEOPLE.--SHULTZ
& pito.. (successors to David Shultz,)Practical Hat-

ters, No. 20% NORTH QUEEN STREET, opposite Michael's
Hotel, Lancaster, Pa., Manufacturers and Wholesale and
Retail dealers in HATS, CAPS, &a.

We are always prepared to supply the public with all
the different styles of Hats of the best qualities and at
such prices as to defy competition.

We have now on hand the largest assortment of
FALL AND WINTER HATS AND CAPS,

of all the latest styles ever offered In this city, which we
will sell at the lowest cash prices. We are still manufac-
turing the

PATENT FLEXIBLE SILK HAT,
which for beauty and comfort cannot b. , surpassed. Our
assortment of SOFT HATS is the largest in Lancaster, we
have them of all qualities, from the commonest wool to
the finest French felt.

We direct especial attention to our extensive variety of
Wll'iTlilt. CAPS.

All hats sold at this establishment are made under our
own supervision, and we warrant them to be what they
are sold for. We respectfully invite the public to give us
a call, as we keep the largest and most complete assort-
ment of all the articles in our hue in the city ofLancaster..COUNTRY FURS bought, and the highest cash price
paid. 1 JOHN A. SHULTZ,

HENRY A. SHULTZ, •
act 7 tf 1a Proprietor.

FLORA TEMPLE ON THE LANC'R
CU U It S E.

GREAT RACE AGAINST TIME FOR $lO,OOO.
has been suggested that Ifthe committee could prevail

upon the owner of FLORA TEMPLE, to bring her to Lan-
caster, to the Agricultural Fair, it would odd much to the
character and interestof that occasion. Should she come,
in all probability, she will run against time for a purse,
say $lO,OOO, which, no doubt, the good people of Lancaster
county will have no difficulty in raising. Flora is now the
greatest trotter in the world, and that anxiety to see her
whenever she appears on the turf, is equal to that mani-

fested by the 0,00 to s, the new and splendid stuck of
READY MA.Dr: MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

recently received by ROMAN k hAERE,at their Clothing
Store, opposite Shenck's National House, where they keep
constantly on hand a large assortment of DRESS COATS,
FROCKS, SACKS, RAGLANS AND OVERCOATS of every
quality and texture.

Also, Pantaloons Vests, Shirts, ShirtCollars, Suspenders,
Pocket and neck Handkerchiefsiand a large supply of gen-
tleman's FURNISHING GOODS, which theyare prepared
to sell at least FIFTEEN PER CENT. CHEAPER than
they can be purchasedanywhere else in the city. In refer-
ence to the quality, make, texture, durability.and cheap-
ness of any of the articles they offer to the public, compe-
tition is defied. ROMAN Jr BARRE.

Our Wholesale Store is No. 730 Market St., between 7th
and Bth, Phil'a. oct 13tf

LANCASTER COUNTY EXCHANGE
AND DEPOSIT OFFICE.

Comer of East King and Duke Streets,
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECHER'S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

TORN K. REED A. CO.pay interest on deposits at the fol
lowing rates:

51A per cent for one yearand longer.
5 do. - " 30 days " do.
Sa-Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on com-

mission,negotiate loans, collect claims, Ac.,
.The undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates, for all the depositsand other obligations of
John K. Reed & Co.

JOHN K. REED, AAIOS S. HENDERSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAACE ILLESTER,

dee 25 tf d 9

HEI3EBOLD9B GENUINEoPUEPkRA
OF . 11iMITA*-EONOkiiiIt:A.TED d051. 1( 01114E1FLUID EX-

-
ni,,,,reet of the Bladder, Kidneys. Grard, Dropsy,Trailnesses, 0/46.w/ions ',,Stord Dideada, Plortale

Onnplaints, and Li Diseases of the
S=tta2 Organs,

Arising from Excess and 'imprudence In life,and removing
all Improper Discharges from the Bladder, Kidneys, or
Sexual Organs. whether existing In BULB OR BEHALF.,
irom whateverraw they =AY have nriffinatad. and

NO 'DRIVEROF HOW LONG STANDING,
Giving Health atalTivr to the Frame and. Bloom to the

Pallid Cheek.
JOY TO-THE'AFFLICTEDIii

It cures Nervous and Detdiltated Sufferers, and removes
all the symptom, amongwhich will be found

Indisposition,
toFiiirtion; Loss of

Dower, Lois of Memory,
FriNksiity of Breathing, Gen-

. eral -Weakness, Horror of Dir
ease, Weak Nerve& Trembling, Dread

ful Horrorof Death, NightSweats, Cold Feet,
Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Languor, Univer-

sal Lassitude of the Muscular System, Often Enormous
Appetite, with Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot 'Hands,

Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin,
Pallid Countenance and Eruptions on

the Face, Pain in the Back. Hea-
viness of the Eyelids, Fro

quently Bleak Spots
Flying Before

the Ey.,
with Temporary Suffusionsand Lc. of Sight; Want of At-

tention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror of
Society. Nothing is mere Desirable to such Pa-

tients than Solitude, and Nothing they more
Dread for rear of Themselves; no Re-

pose of Manner, no Earnestness, on
Speculation, but a Hurried

Transition from one
question to an

other.
These symptoms, If allowed to go on—which this medi-

cine invariably removes—soon follows LOSS OF POWER.
FATUITY, AMD EPILEPTIC FlTS—in one of which the
patient may expire. Who can say that these excesses are
not frequently followed by those direful diseases—lN-
SANlTY AND CONSUMPTION? The records of the IN-
SANE ASYLUMS, and the melancholy deaths by CON-
SUMPTION, bear ample witness to the truth of these as-
sertions. In Lunatic Asylums the mot melancholy exhi-
bition appears: The countenance Is actually sodden sod
quite destitute—neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it.—
Should a sound of the voice occur, It is rarely articulate.

•' With woeful measures wan, despair
Low sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is moat terrible and has brought thousands
upon thousands to untimely graves, thus blasting the .am-
bition of many noble youths. Itcan be cured by the use
of this INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

If you are suffering with any of the above distreseing
ailments, the FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU will rare you.—
Try it and be convinced of its efficacy.
BEWARE or QUACK NOSTRUMS AND QUACK DOCTORS,
who falsely boast of abilities and reforenceit. Citizens
know and avoid them, and save Long Suffering, Money,
and Exposure, by sending or calling for a bottle of this
popular and SPECIFIC REMEDY.

It allays all 'Mill and inflammation. is perfealy pleas
ant in its taste and odor, but itrunedists In its action.

111 LMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCilli
Is prepared directly according to the Rules of Pharmacy
and Chemistry, with the greatest accuracy and Chcmica
knowledge and care devoted in its combination. Sec Pro
fe.orpii\Vl,ES' Valuable works on the Practice of Physic
and most ct the Standard Works of Medicine.

8 1 0 0 -T1:0
One hundred Dollars will be paid to any Physician who

can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patient; and
the testimony of thousands can be postured to prove that
it does great good. Cases of from one week to thirteen
years' standing have been effected. The 11.111,.of VOLUN-
TARY TESTIMONY in possession of the Proprietor, vourh-
lug for its virtues and curative powers, is immense. enihrac.
lag names well known to Science and Fame.

100,000 BOTTLES HAVE BEEN SOLD and not IA

single instance ofa failure has been reported!
Personally appeared before me an Alderman of the City

of Philadelphia. H. T. HLLMBOLD, Chemist, alio being
duly sworn. does say, that his preparation contains no
Narcotic. Mercury or injurious Drug, but are purely Yea,-
stable. 11. T. HELMBOLD. Sole Manufacturer.

Sworn and Subscribed before me this '23d day of Novell,
ber,lBsl. WM. P. HIBBARD, Alderman.

PRICE SI PER BOTTLE, OR SIX FOR $5, DELI1•-
SEED TO ANY ADDRESS.

Accompanied by reliable and responsible Certificates from
Professors of Medical Colleges, Clergymen and others.

Prepared and sold by U. T. lIELNIItoLO.
Practical and _fnatylical

No. 52 SOUTH TENTH ST., BELOW CHESTNUT. ASSELIHLY BUILD-
INGS, PHILA
fhb To be had ofall Druggists and Dealers throughout

the United States. Caned.. and British Pro Vince,
Agents for Lancaster—ll. A. Rocklin°ld & Co.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for II ELMBOLD'S

—Take No Other. Cures Guarantied. apr2.l ly 13

TONICS WON'T DOl—l'lley never did
more than give temporary reliefand never will. It is

because they don't touch the cause of the disease. Tire
cause of all ague and billions diseases is the at moiipherie
poison called Miasma or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by
its Natural Antidote. and all disease caused by it disap-
pears at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria. and moreover it is a perfectly !Lamle:.
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. IL
Chilton, of New York, to this effect. is attached to every
bottle; therefore if it dose no good it can do no harm

This is more than can be said of Quinine, Arsenic, or:my
tonic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the ronstitu
don and brings on Dumb Ague, which never allows a per-
sou tofeel perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion of these truths I annex some extracts from a letter
just received from a Physician:

fleemrrowN, Ohio. March 18, 1856.
JAS. A. RHODE', 1:•.1 --Dear Sir: Your' M

at hand. The Cure arrived Into last year and the difficulty
in getting any one to try it was greatly Increased item the
the tact that a remedy had been introduced which was

growing infavor with the public, as being better than using
Quinine.—not knowing I presume that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known as -•Smith's Tonic,") would Mead.
bly break an Ague, but it did not cure it, as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed iu your favor, if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween it and your cure. The following is the result:

Three persons tank your "Cure," all of which were cases
of n•Quotidianlntertuitteut Fever," of mnay weeks standing
They had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occasionally
missing a chill, but it was, (as in all such cases,) slowly
wearing thena,ont, and laying the foundations for otherand
severer maladies. I. did succeed in effecting a radical cure
ofall three of these cases with yourremedy, and they have
not had a chill ~inee. In all three of these cases the
'Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two bad elapsed
would return.

I think there wilt be ~, difficulty now i n giving to your
•Cure" the advantage of any other remedy now in
use here, A.. Am. NI':IA.IAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode's Fever and Agee Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless rented, in existence, in equally certain
on a preventive, as a “Cur.•." Take it when you feel the

crniug, and you gill over have a single one.
JAS. A. RHODES,

Providence, it. 1.
Fur Sale by C. A. Ilinitsh, Jacob King, Dr. r Welch

ens, John Fonderionith. in Lancaster, and Drugydsts gen
June 17 t(27

ERRIBLE DISCLOSURES! SE-T CRETS FOR THE MILLION A most Wonderful
and Valuable Publication. Dn. Human's

MEDICAL MANIIAL;
Being an original and popular Treatise on Man and Wo-
man%
Their Physiology, Functions and Sexual Disorders of every

kind, with never-failing Remedies for the speedy cure
ofall diseases of a private and delicate charac-

ter, Incident to the violationof the Laws
of Nature and of Nature's God.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
The Author of the above

volume is a graduate of one of
, the first medical schools in the

United States, and having de-

Yit'td quarteriof
Syphilis th dkin e drr eea dtuiesour t doers et.np a. a's and

ity, he has become possessed
, , . • of moot Invaluable Information

MEM

in regard to the same, and is
able to compress into wade mecum compass, the very
quintessence of medical science on this important subject;
as theresult of She experience of the most eminent phy,
alcians in Europeand America is thoroughly demonstrated
in hie own highly successful practice iu the treatment of
secret diseases in many thousands of MNes in the City of
Philadelphia alone.

The practice of Dr. Hunter has long been, and still is,
literally unbounded, butat the earnest solicitation of nu-
merous persons, he has been induced to extend the sphere
of his professional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of his "Medical Manual and Hand
Book for the Afflicted."

It is a volume that has received the unqualified recom-
mendation of the first physicians in the land, while many
clergymen, fathers, mothers, phliantropists and humanita-
rians, have most freely extended its circulation inall quar-
ters where its powerful teachings would be likely to be
instrumental in the moral purification and physical heal-
ing of multitudes Moor people,among the young, volatile.
and indiscreet, otherwise the pride and flower of the nation.

The author argues particularly, most strongly against
every species of self defilement, and warns parents and
guardians, insearching terms, toguard the young of both
sexes from the terrible consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of physiological laws and sexual impurities not
irregularitiesorlietherexhibited by precociousdevelopment

arising from the vicious and corrupting examples of
r school mates or otherw.se. To those who have been

already ' ensnared to the "paths that take hold on
hell," a clear and explicit way is shown by which they may
secure a return of sound health, and a regeneration of the
soul from its terrible pollution.

Itis wellknown that thousands of victims are annually
ificed at the shrine of quackery—especially those suf-

fering from Venereal or Syphilitic diseases—Strictures,
Seminal Weakness. Nervous Debility, and the numerous
malsdies which spring directly or less remotely from the
indulgence of carnal passions and secret violations of Na-
ture.

In view of these facts, and when it is also considered
that about 100,000 persons die annually in the United
States of Consumption—a large majority betng.the victims
of the voluptuous indiscretions of their progenitm a
agreeably to the Scriptural enunciation, that the sins of
the parents are visited upon the children, even to the third
and fourth generation.—The Author, imbued with senti.
ruents of enlarged philanthropy, will scarcely he censured
for any effort torestrain the vices of the age, by the hum-
ble instrumentality of his Medical Manual.

One copy. securely enveloped, will be forwarded free ol
protege to any port of the United States for 25 cents, or ti
copies for ta. Address, post paid, COSDEN & C,L, Pub-
lishers, box 197, Philadelphia.

4`s Booksellers. Canvassers and Book Ageuts supplied
on the most liberal term,. upr 14 ly 13

GREAT REVOLUTION IN MEDICAL
SCIENCE.. THE BEST 'THERAPEUTIC AGENT

EVER INTRODUCED. Dr. DICKINSON'S
MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE

lac:alma he moat ale
rhieg attention of the
,dicol Profession. and
large portion of the
telligent laymen of
I land. It in now
Iar I y demon,,troted
U the lancet, moron.
and all oth,

"drug
the patientand

-r these machines have
been Introduced, they excite the highest wonder and praise.
The apparatus is adapted toprevent., relieve and Cureevery
disease incident to humanity,—more particularly all those
painful and formidable diseases which have for centuries
baffled the profoundest learning and skill of Physicians.

From whatever cause there may be an excess or defic-
iency of the nervousfluid—producing an excess or deficien-
cy of the acids and alkaline secretions—the magnetic prin-
ciples of the system are deranged, and can only be safely
restored to their normal condition by an application of
magneto-eleelricty. by means of DR.. DICKINSON'S MAG-
NETO ELECTRIC MACHINE. This apparatus will posi-
tively prevent, and speedily relieve and cure Consumption,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Palaies, Neuralgia, Spinal Diseases,
and all other painful maladies, however hopeless and of
long standing. They are eminently useful In all sexual
and urinary disorders, particularly where the Constitution
has been broken down and ruined by unnatural solitary
habits, to which too many of the young of both sexesare
so lamentably prone.

DR. DICKINSON'S MAGNETO ELECTRIC MACHINE
is without the dangerous complications of batteries and
acids—which fact alone renders it superior to all others on
the score of neatness, cleanliness, safety and utility. It Is.
In fact, a handsome parlor ornament; may be applied by a
child; and will last a life time, to the great saving of Dee-

r's bills, he.
PRICE OF TIIE MACHINE $l.O._ _ _ .
Itwill be safely packedand sent toany part of the Uni-

ted States. Sold wholesale and retail at the Medical OM.,
No. 38 NORTH SEVENTH Street. Philadelphia.

Address, A. O. DICKINSON, M. D.
apr 14 ly 33

TIATTERSALL,I4 HEAVE POWDER,
'Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigreek, Sulphur

Saltpetre, Anattetirin, Alrfm to. For kale at
apr 21 if 14 -1310NAB ELLMAKKa,

Drug-a Qhemtad ft,o*-Wed

-ITEM `arkaT s'ir- iafisDr"oaZ-ntsocv-
-I.HIAYrOW it. AG.B4:I•Dn XIMPIPT, tgilikcsbarn has

discovered, In one of our common pastors woods;a remedy
-

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,- -

from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple.
He has tried itin over 1100 caeca, and never failed except

in two cases, (both thunder humor.). He hae -now in his
poesession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles ofBoston.

Two bottles arliwarrsinted to mirea anteing sore mouth.
One to three bottles willcure the wont kind of Pimples

OP the face.
Twoto three.bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the Worst maker

the monthor stomach.
Three :olive bottles are warranted tocure the want POO

of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted tocure all humor in

thEr Ryes.
Two bottles. are warranted tocure running of the ears

and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles arewarranted to =re corrupt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the akin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to core the worst

eases ofringworm.
Two to three bottlee are warranted to cure the most des-

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure the sal

rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst cane of scrofula.

benefit Isalways experiencedfrom the first bottle, and
Lt eribct cure Is warranted when the above quantity Is

Baader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the
vicinity of Boston. I know the effect of it in ovary cue.—
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure ill this cure
humor. I never sold a bottle of it, but thatsold another;
after a trial it always speaks for Itself. There are two
things about this herb thatappear surprising; Bret, that
it grows In our pastures, in some places quite plentiful,
and yet its value has never been known until I discovered
it in I`46—second,that it should cureall kinds of humor.

In order togive some idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery, I will state that In April, 1853,
I peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—in April,
1554, I sold over one thousand bottles per day of It.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been In the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing In the
aielhals of patent medicines was ever like It. There is a
universal prates of it from all quarters.In my owe practice I always kept it strictly fur humors
—hot since its introduction as a general family medicine,
great and wonderful virtues have been found In It that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic tits—a disease which was always
considered Incurable, have been cured by a few bottles.-
0, what a mercy if it prove effectual In all cases of that
awful malady—there are but few who have aeon more of It
than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple, cured by It. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma• Fever and Ague, pain In
the side. Diseases of the Spine. and particularly in dine.ee
of the Kidneys, 5:••., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine everknown.

No change of diet ever uoceesary—eat the best you get
and enough of it.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten Yearsdessert spoonful. Chi ldre.l then
tire 1, ei4lll years tea • ..cafe) A.uo du,tiom. van be
aoplit-able to all cw, utions. take sufficient to op.,rato nu
rho bowels t wirea dn.). Mautanctured by.

DONALDKENNEDY,
No. 1:11 Wurreu st., Roxbury. Hess

MEM
lVholmalo Agents.—New York rlty. C. 51. Clicknor, S 1

Barclay street; C. 11. Bine. 192 Broadway; Rushton
Clark, 175 Broadway; A B. k U. Sand, luU Fulton st.

Sold iEI Rochester by J. Bryan Co.. Wholesale Agents ;
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Which moves the remedies to the caviti. In the
lungs ihrough the air passages, and owning In direct
contact with the disease, neutralizes the tuburcular
matter, allays the cough, C..4111i1,1 a 'free and easy expec-
toration,lit the lungs. purifies the blood. imparts re-
newed vitality to the nervous system, giving that toneand
energy so indispensable for the rent. roLl aof health. T..
be able to state confidently that Consumption is curable by
inha'atinn, is to mea simren of unalloyed pleasure. It is
as much under the ointrol of medical treatment as any
other formidable disease: ninety ellt of every hundred
CHIP, can he mired in the fin( ,agos.,.and fitly per cent In
the nerond; but In the third stage it Is Inip•esible to save
morn than five per cent., for the lungit are en rot up by the
disease as to bid defiance to medical Even, however,
in the last stages, inhalation affords iialriecilinary relief
to the suffering.attending this fearful scourge which annu-
ally destroys ninety•tive thounnitil linrnons in the United
States alone; and a correct ralculal Lm shows that of the
preattil population of the earth. eighty milli+ne are des-
tined to fill the Crinsinnotlyies grave.

Truly the quiver of death has noarrow so fatal as Con-
sumption. In all ages it has been the great enemy of tile,
for it spares neither age nor Hex, but sweeps off alike the
brave, the beautiful. the gra•Lidill.and the gifted. By the
help 01 that Surname ;bang. from whom come; it every good
and perfect gift. I atu enabled to idler to the afflicted a per-
manent and speedy cure in Consumption. The first cause
of tubercles is from impure blood, and the immediate effect,
produced by their deposition tu the lunge, is to prevent the
free affluinsion ofair Into the aircells, which causes weak-
ened vitality through the l•11 tire, system. Then surely it is
more rational to expect greater goodfrom medicines enter-
ing the cavities of the lungs than from those administered
through the, stomach; the patient will always find the
lungs free and the breathing easy after Inhaling remedies.
Trlll.. l itrelotion in a local remedy. nevertheless it acts
~..11., Itutiona;13'.11111/ pew's and certainty than
remedies administered by ilv nrinitch. To prole the pow-
erful and direct inthience ei than r e administration,
chloroform inhaled will ownell' denirmy sen sibility In
few minutes, paralyzing the erltire nervnua system, no that
a limb may Ins ainputityd without the slightest pain; in-
haling the ordinary lonfling gas will destroy life ina few
hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse the system when
fiintin4 or apparently dead. The odor of many of the
medicines is perceptible in the skis a few minutes after
being inhaled. and may be immediately detected in the
blood. A con vincing proof of the Lmnstitutional effects of
inhalation, is the fact that sickness it always produced by
breathing foul air. Is not this positivisevidence that proper
remedies, carefully prepared and Judiciously administered
through the lungs, should produce the most happy results ?
During eighteen years' practice, many thousands, suffering

from diseases of the lungs and throat, have been under
my care, and 1 have effected many remarkable cures. even
after the sufferers had been pronounced in the last stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption is no longer a
fatal disease. My treatment of consumption is original,
and founded on long experience and a thorough investiga-
tion. My perfect acquaintance with the nature of tuber-
cles, Sc , enables ors to distinguish, readily, the various
forms of disease that simulate consumption,and apply the
proper remedies, rarely being mistaken even in a single
case, This familiarity in conneetion with certain patho-
logical and microscopic discoveries, enables me to relieve
the lungs from the effects of contrarted.chests; to enlarge
the chest, purify the blood, impart to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicince with full directions sent to any part of tho
United Statesand Canadtes by patients communicating their
symptoms by letter. Bat the cure would be more certain
if tho patient should pay mo a visit, which would give me
an opportunity to examine the lungs and edable me to
prescribe with much greater certainty,and then the cure
could be effected without my seeing the patientagain.

G. W. GRAHAM, M. D.,
Office 1131 FILBERT Street, (old No. 109,) below Twelfth,

Philadelphia, Pa. mar 101 y 8
Ofall diseases, the great, first Muse
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

SUFFER NOT/ WHEN A CURE IS
GUARANTEED IN ALLSTAGES os.

Eff113351 =II
Self Abuse, Nervous Debility, Strictures, Gleets, Gravel,

Diabetes, Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder, Mercu-
rial Rheumatism, Scrofula, Thins in the Bones and An-
kles, Disease, of the Lungs, Throat, Nose and Eyes. Ulcers
upon the Body or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic Fits,
St. Vitus' Dance, and an diseases arising from a derange-
ment of the Si.rual Organs.
Such as Nervous Trembling, Loss of Memory, Leas of

Power, General Weakness, Dimness of Vision with peculiar
spots appearing before the eyes, Loss of Sight, Wakefulness,
Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Eruptions upon the face, Pain In
the back and head, Female irregularities and all improper

. discharges from both sexes. It matters not from what
rause the disease originated, however long standing or ob-
stinate the case, recovery is certain, and In a shorter time
than a permanent cure can be effected by any other treat-
ment, even after the disease has baffled the skill of eminent
physicians and resisted all their means of cure. The med-
icines are pleasant without odor, causing no eickness and
free from mercury or balsam. During twenty years of
practice, I have rescued from the jaws of Death many
thousands, who. in the last stages of the above mentioned
diseases had been given up to die by their ph-sirians,
which warrants me in promisimg to the afflicted, who may
place themselves under my care. aperfect and most speedy
cure. Secret diseases are the greatest enemies to heath, as
they are the first canoe of Consumption, Scrofula an
many other diseases, and should be a-terror to the human
family. As a permanent cure is scarcely ever effected, a
majority of the cases falling Into the hands of incompetent
persons, who not only fail to cure the diseases but ruin
the constitution, filling the 'system with mercury, winch,
with the disease, hastens the sufferer Into a rapid Con-
sumption.

13.0 shunts the (UF0.,0and the treatment not cause death
speedily and the victim marriee, the disease is entailed
spoil the children, who are born with 1.-eble eenstitutions,
and the current ante, corrupted by a virus which betrays
Itself In Scrofula, Totter, Ulcers, Eruptionsand other ethic-
Dona of the Skin, Eyes, Threat and Lungs, entailing upon
them a brief existence of suffering, and consigning them to
an early grave.

SELF ABUSE is another formidable enemy tohealth, for
nothing nine in the dread catAlogue of human diseases
causes so destructive a drain upon the eyntem, drawing its
thousands of victims through a few years of suffering
clown toon untimely grave. It destroys the Nervous sys-
tem, rapidly wastes away the energies of life, cans. mental
derangement, prevents the proper development of the sys-
tem. disqualifies for marriage. society, business, and all
earthly happiness,and leaves the sufferer -wrecked in body
and mind, predisposed to contaimption and a train of evils

omore to he dreaded than death itself. With the fullest
eonfidence I assure the unfortunate victims of Self Abuse
that a permanent and speedy cure can be elected, and with
the abandonment of ruinous ',Motley.% my patients can be
restored to robust, vigorous healih

The afflicted are cantirned against the use of Patent
Medicines, for there are FO ninny ingenh us snares In the
columns of the public punts to moth and rob the unwary
sufferers that inillions have their constitutions ruined by
the vile rouipsuntin of quack doctors, or the equally poi-
sonous nostrums vended ne ••Patent Medicines." I have
carefully analyzed many of the so-called Patent Medicines
and find that nearly all of them contain Corrosive Subli-
mate, which is orient the strongest preparations of mercury
and a deadly poison. which Instead of curing the disease
disables the system for life.

Three-fourths of the patent nostrums now inuse are put
up by unprincipled and ignorant persons, who do not un-

derstand even the alphabet of the mottria mrdica,and are
equally as destitute of any knowledge of the human sys-
tem, having one object only In view, and that to make
money. regardless or consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males and females
cleated on principlesestablished by twenty years of prac-
tier, and sanctioned by [hot,.11,14 of most remarkable
cures. Medicines with lull directions sent to any part of
the United States or Caned.. by patients communicating
their svm ptonts by letter. flusinesscorrespoteletire strictly
confidential Addre,

.1. SUMMERVILLE, M. LL,
utrice No. 1131 Ellbort St., (old No. 109 j below Twelfth,

Philadelphia. mar 10 ly./3

CARD.--The subscriber thankful to
A his numerous patrons for pant favors, would again
ask for a continuance of the same, and as 111:1133 more as
will please to favor him with their patronage, as be le
certain from his knowledge of the Tonsorial Art in all Its
branches, such an Hair Cutting. Curling, Shaving,-Sham-
pooing and Wig-making. he In able to please the most fas-
tidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the cleanliness of
his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact every thing con-
nect.' with his eqabliallinent.

He would like, ise mention that he la the only person In
the city that canand does color Whiskers and Moustaches,
from red or gray to most beautiful brown or black In a
very tew minutes. Particular.Atention given tothe cutting

and trimming ofchildren's hair.
JAMES CROSS, H. D.

th Queen street, over Long A Co.'s Drug Store, and
di y opposite the Granite House. feh 22 tf 5

CARDenedaiertvhge'en?l,,rous support.

TO THE PUBLIC--Having for

bllc,and beg acceptance of my beet
several years eojolewdatvmeLyte.xofteninsy lvb e waniu de.ll .Deira tenipdaetr-

rt.roynafgrikseenlinodrsthtb.
The business at the Chesnut street Iron Works will re-

ceive prompt and Immediate attention, together with a
carefuleffort to render entire satisfaction in the speedy and
skilful execution of orders.

I deem this notice butdue to my friends and myself in
order to counteract any wrong impression that mayDave
been caused by my card to sell or rent my works:

My purpose Is to receive and execute all orders, (which
are respectfully solicited) and will only cease the business
whenever I may be able either tosell or tent advantage.
trusty.
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